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s of Monday lune 2, 20L4,

Bergamo Orio al Serio

in operation with an entirely renovated

and resurfaced runway after extraordinary

maintenance work came to an end. The

work also involved the connections

and taxiway and was completed while
successfully limiting closure of the airport

to just 20 days, during the third and final
phase of work between May L3 and June

1. The renovation of flight infrastructure,
which was completed well within
schedule, was performed between March

8 and May 12 and initially affected runway
10 - 28, without intemrpting aeronautical

activity or limiting flights.

SACBO, the company lhat manages

lhe airport, lnvested a total of €50

mlllion (aboul U5$65m) for the

maintenance, which rncluded work on

flíght infrastructure, eleclrical systems,

airfleld lighling controls and monitor
system (ALCMS), technical costs,

suppliers and accessory work, including
the redevelopment and expansion of the

airport's norlhern apron with a double

connection to the main apron south.

It was a project completed within the
planned schedule; with a signrflcant
financial commitment, combined with
maximum professionalism, which
brought the aeronautical infraslructure
to the 'cutling edge' of f,nishing and

technology. lt was an unprecedented

project, performed in the context of

Italy's fourlh leading airport in terms
of passenger movements and first in

(IATA: BGY) is back had never been successfully completed

terms of freight. Such radical work on

runwa). and aircraft manoeu\ r.ng area"

al such an important hub in a closure
perlod ofjusl three weeks.

The project employed 300 staff
members per shrft on a 24/7 basis. It
involved the resurfacing of an overali
area of 550,000m3 (the equivalent of
over B0 football pitches), the installalion
of over 56,000m' of markings and 37Okm

of electric cable as well as 2,000 LED

lights to assist with navìgation, lhereby
rmproving both performance and safety
as well as providrng energy savings of
up b 7A% compared with tradillonal
lighting syslems.
In addition lo modernising lhe
ae'ora - | -cal ir'rast' ucture, work

continues upon expanding the arrivals
zone within the passenger terminal.
The f,rst areas to be opened will be lhe
new baggage reclarm area on ground

floor, accessed via three entrances
from the apron whlch are reserved
specificaliy for passengers travelling on

Schengen flights, passengers alighting
from exlra Schengen flights that then
have direct access lo the new passport

conlrol zone wÍth four double stations
operated by border police, and'high-
risk'flights
A space of over 2,a00m2 avaiiable on the
ground floor will permit the organisation
466 "pt'onaìjsaL-on of arriv-ng passerger

flows, thanks to the addition of seven

baggage conveyer belts and suilable
spaces for handling document conlrol

and the necessary checks required for
'high-risk' flights. Work on the f,rst floor
of the airport, which will have a new
boardlng gate, jet bndge and shopping
services, will be compieted in early April
2015 and will ensure that Bergamo Orio
al Serio Airporl is ready for lhe trafflc
expecled during Expo 2015.

MICROWAVE SENSORS IMPROVE
RUNWAY SAFETY
The new Alrfield Lightlng Control and
Monitoring System (ALCMS) at BGY was

designed, manufactured and supplied
by PRC Eieltronica srl during lhe
refurbishment activily of runway 10-28

during May 2A14.

Key elemenls are rts microwave sensors,

specrficalÌy designed and manufactured
by PRC Elettronica. The sensors are

linked to the Ìighting stop bars and
interfaced with the ALCMS. They
detect any unauthorized crossings
of lhe runway holding points and

send rmmediale alarm signals to the
air tralfic controllers. The sensors

complement exisling radar systems
and provide further status rnformation
lhat significantly improves situational
awareness for pilots and air traffic
conlrollers. Microwave sensors

interfaced lo lhe ALCMS deliver a

complete runway
incursion detection
system to enhance
ground trafflc safety
and efflclency at
airports. r
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